
COMMON SAFETY TIPS

I WATCHI
I Know where your dogs ore ond whot they ore doing. You con help prevent

occidents ond illnesses by keeping them in sight. Moke sure you con
respond quickly if you see ony issues. Never ollow unsupervised swimming.
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Iy Don't let soll or pool chemicols dry
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easily climb, or non-slip pool romps or lodders mode for
pets con sove their lives.
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colors ore vitql, While the jockets con keep
them ofloot, you should be oble to pull
your dog out of woter by the hondles ond
eosily see them from o distonce.
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When they ore thirsfy, they need fresh drinking wofer. The
chemicols, bocterio, porosites, ond solt from the woters
they ploy in con moke them sick.
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on their fur. lt con irritote their skin,
ond if they swollow it when licking
their fun it con moke them sick.

REST
Swimming con be strenuous! Whether you ore ploying
fetch in the oceon, river, or loke, be coreful not to overdo
it. Kbep your pets close to shore ond within sight. Give
them rest breoks in o shoded oreo ond provide plenty of
drinking woter.

Life jockets ond fences help prevent occidents, os does supervising your dogs'octivities E
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Mosl dogs con swim, right? Yes, but not oll dogs like it
ond some reolly shouldn't. Be coreful with flot-foced
(brochycepholic) dogs, like French Bulldogs or Pugs.

" 
Besides their short snouts, their big chests ore top
heovy, so if they get too tired trying to stoy ofloot,
they con quickly sink.

Puppieg don'l know how to swim. While they moy be
oble to "dog poddle" o liftle bit, this is not swimming,
ond they con tire eosily. Leorn how to teoch them to
swim ond stort them in shollow woter.
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Woter dogs ore slrong swimmers. Most were bred to
help hunters retrieve wqterfowl from woter, including,
Golden Retrievers, Lobrsdor Retrievers, ond Poodles"
Keep them out of cold woter ond strong currenfs -even powerful swimmers con get hypothermio.

Cots qnd woter usuolly don't mix. Most cots hote
getting into woter; but the rore Turkish Von cots octuolly
enjoy swimmingl And Fishing Cots dive into lokes ond
swim underwoter to cotch fish, but these "cots" ore
wild. See them in oction in zoos.
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